IID’s 3i approach for *making policy public*...

**Inquire**
- evidence for policy

**Inform**
- people and policy makers
  - Brief Reports** such as Policy Briefs, One Pagers, Campaign Toolkits for non-technical audience**
  - Visual Communication of research findings through data visualization, animations and illustrations
  - Media Campaign through print and electronic media, social media and mobile apps

**Involve**
- public in public policy
  - Policy Breakfast for high-level policy discourse under Chatham house rules
  - Policy Forum to bring out grassroots voices through community-level policy discussions
  - Policy Camp to involve youth in public policy through residential training and fellowship programs
  - Hello MP to connect people and Members of Parliament through frugal video conference

**Action Research** to support public campaigns, policy decisions and development programs

**Impact Analysis** of national policies and programmes

**Survey** with online tools and GPS-enabled smart devices for large scale date collection

**Media Campaign** through print and electronic media, social media and mobile apps
IID is a public policy institute registered as a nonprofit organization in Bangladesh under Section 28 of the Companies Act 1994.

Vision

Making policy public for an informed, inclusive and democratic society

Mission

Inquire evidence for policy
Inform people and policy makers
Involve public in public policy

Values

Creativity  Adaptability  Inclusiveness  Happiness  Eco-Friendliness

Areas

Education & Skills  Democracy & Pluralism  Economy & Budget  Migration & Development  Youth & Gender